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Bark Beetles and  Ambrosia Beetles (Celeoptera, Scolytidae

     and  Platypodidae) Intercepted at Japanese Ports,

           with  Descriptions of  New  Species, II

F. G. BRowNE

l9 Vivienne Close, Twlckenham,  Middlesex, England

 Synopsis Ten new  scolytid  and  four new  platypodid species  found  in logs at
Japanese Ports are  described, All of  them  rnay  have been jnvaded Japan from
many  parts of  the  world,

   A  collection  of  Scolytidae and  Platypedidae, found  in Iogs imported into
Japan from many  parts of  the world,  and  sent  to me  fbr study  by Mr.  Shizuo OHNo
ef  the Nagoya  PIant Protectlon Station, includes ten new  specles of  Scolytidae and
fbur llew  species  of  Platypodidae.

   The  result of  the examination  given here are  represented  in the same  way  as

has been done in Part I. These are  described below.

  List of  the IRtercepted Species Arranged  According the Countries of  the Origin

                              T, hailaild

fibhaei'eti:}ipes globulus BLANDFoRD

   Bangkok-,Kobe, 2 exs,, 26, III. 1971, ex  Anisoptera sp., S, IKEDA leg.
Leperisinus orni  (FucHs)
   Bangkok-Kobe,  4 exs,, 28. V. 1973, ex  6ardenia sp,,  T, MuRAMATsu  leg.
Crossetarsus squanlulatlts CHApuls

   Bangkok-,Kobe, 2(la, 1. IV. 1972, ex  bitsia sp.,  T. MuRAMATsu  leg.
Plat)tpus indicus (STRomvfi]yER)
   Bangkok-,Kobe, 36t6' 299,  17. IV, 1972, ex  Sathorn log, T. MuRAMATsu  Ieg.

                              PhMppines

Ct:gphaltis th'ltttits EIclmoFF

   Davao-Nageya,  2 exs., 25. V, 1974, ex  unidentified  log, M.  SuzuKi leg.
Y}lebbia 18-spinatus SAMpsoN

   Mabini-,Nagoya,  499,  l3. VL  l973, ex  S7iorea sp., M. SuzuKi leg,

                               Borneo

I7)pothenemus areceae  (HoRNuNG)
   lrawau--,Nagoya, 6?9, 13. IV. 1977, ex  unidentified  log, T. TAKAiiAsm Ieg.
j\),lebortts cylintb'icus  EGGERs

   Tawau-Nagoya,  399, l2. IV. 1977, ex  unidentified  log, Y. MADATE  Ieg.
Jk),leberus nodulbsus  EGGERs

   Lunsuran  Naga-Nagoya,  2?9,  7. III. 1977, ex  Poinetia sp,, S, OHNo  leg,
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               Bark  and  Ambrosia  Beetles intercepted at Japanese Ports, II

AJ'ixLyleborus grander (EIcHHoFF) .

   Tatau-Nagoya, 39･ 9, 10. V. ]977, ex  unidentiS.ed  log, Y,  MADATE  leg.
aossotattsus ,fi'actus  SAMpsoN . .

   Tawau-Nagoya,  26Lcl, l2. IV, 1977, ex  unidentified  log, Y. MADATE  leg.

O'ossotarsus squamulatfLs  CHA?UIS

   Tawau-}Nagoya, 2?9,  13. IV, 1977, ex  unidentified  leg, T, TAKAHAsHi leg,
Plampus  loricatus SAM?SON

   Lunsuran  Naga-Nagoya,  28o' l9, 7. III. 1977, ex  thinetia sp,, S, OHNo  leg.

                                   Celebes

PlatMpus balanocarpus ScHEDL

   Donggala-,Nagoya,  5g(r, 17. IV. 1976, ex  Diosp}Tros sp,, Y. MADATE  leg,
Pla4zpits hirtelins ScHEDL

   Karossa-Nagoya,  3o"8, 27. VI, 1977, ex  Palaeftittm sp.,  S. OHNo  Ieg.
PbuJptts innij2ir ScHEDL

   Malili-Nagoya,  :go", 2. X. 1967, ex  unidentified  log, S. OHNo  leg.

                            Sumatra aiitf Mentawei  Is.

Poecilips vat'iabilis  (BEEsoN)
   Belawan-Nagoya,  4 exs,, 22. X, t955, cx Pinus merkusii,  S, OHNo  leg,
;lryleboi'us abscissus  BRowNE

   Belawan-Nagoya,  3?9,  22. X. I965, cx  Pinas nterkusii,  S. OHNo  leg,
Ci'ossotai'sus ivallaeei  (THoMsoN)
    Selat Pandjang->Chiba, 1S, 6. V, 1972, ex  SVio,'ea sp,,  F. GoTo  Ieg.
Plampus  eupuitltufrts  ScHEDL

    Se]at Pandjang-Toyehashi,  3(r6', l3. II. 1973, ex  unidelltificd  log, T, ODA  Ieg.

                                 New  G"inea

ffrix)ilebortts  scabi'ipeiiJiis (BLANDFoRb)
    Vanirno->Nagoya,  299,  21. VIII, 1974, ex  ttnidentified  log, T, MecHiiDA  leg,
C't･os,yotai'stts schedZi  BRowNE

    Vanimo-Nagoya,  2ifG, 21. Xall, 1974, ex  unidentified  log, T. MocHHDA  leg.

                                 New'Britain

Sco4y'tominiits pusillus (EGGERs)
    New  Irejand-Gainagori,  1o" 399,  1, XI, i971, ex  Pagagttittm sp.,  I. MiyAtsfoTo leg.
th.],phanis wapleri  EIcHHoFF

    Buluma-Omaezaki,  3 exs., 7. XI, 1979, ex  unidentified  log, T. 
'rAKAHAsHI

 leg.

                                 Mozambique

S4'racoptinus mttrex  (BLANDFoRD)
    Maputo-}Yokohama,  3 exs.,  26. I. I977. ex  Sandiew wood,  M, YA}･mBE leg,

                                   Tauzania

J\I},leboi･l{s foiVicltbls EGGERs

    Mtwara-Nageya,  49  9･ , 16. IX. 197I, ex  Pterocai'pus angofensis,  S, OHNo  teg,
DoliopJlgtts et'ichsoiti  (CHApuis)
    Mtwara-Kobe,  28if, l8. X  1972･ , ex  Milletia stuhbnannii,  IIr, MuRAMATsu  Ieg.
Defrop)zgtts intely'ectus SCHEDL

    Mtwara -+Nagoya, 1{S, 16. IX. 1971, ex  Pterocaipus angolensis, K. YApt{AzAKI leg.
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382 F. G. BRowNE

                                Ivory Coast

DofiopMgus minutissimus  ScHEDL

   Abidjan.Nagoya,  268,  25, III, l972, ex  Mimusops  cijave,  S. Omgo  leg.
Dotlop){gus mentanus  RoBERTs
   Abldjan-Nagoya, 3ife, 2e. II. 1967, ex  Guthourtia ehie, S. OHNo  leg.

                                Cameroon

C7iortastus schenktiqgi  HAGEDoRN

   Douala-,Yokohama,  2 exs., 27. VIII. 1973, ex  unidentified  leg, F. GoTo  leg,

bieborus eonradii  HAGEDoRN

   Douala-Nagoya,  399,  22. XI, 1977, ex  unidentified  log, Y. MADATE  leg.
DoliopJtgus chapuisi  (DuylvlER)
   Douala-+Nagoya, 2cS8, 31. VIII. 1976, ex unidentified  iog, Y.  MADATE  leg,

Doiiop){gus inteu'ectus ScHEDL

   Douala-Nagoya,  lCl, 9. XII. 1974, ex unidentified  log, T. HAsEGAwA  Teg.
DoiiopJtg'us sel'ratus (STROHMEYER)
   Douala-,Nagoya, 2o'cS, 26. Xl. I977, ex  unidentified  log, T, TI'AKA}[As- leg.

                                 Congo

(rliaetastus persitnilis (ScHEDL)
   Pointe Noire-÷Nagoya, ,1if, 2. IX  1970, ex  Miinus'ops cijave,  S. OHNo  leg.
DofiopJ{gus conradti  (STRoHMEyER)
   Pointe Noire-Nagoya,  18, 7. XII. 1972, ex  77egrhemeila qfi'ieana, T, MocmmA  Ieg.

                                 Gabon

Periotnniatus simiJis  STRoHMEyER

   LIbreville-Nagoya,  28o', l8, V. I979, ex  .Pterocawus sp,, S, TAKEHARA  leg.
ff.rpatheneinus bauhiniae ScHEDL

   Afi'ica-Nagoya, 3??, IX. 1972, ex  unidentified  log, 1'. MocHimA  leg.

                        Descriptions of  New  Species

                               Scolytidae

                       MaigadiMus earinatus  sp, noy,

    This is ea$ily  distlnguished from  other  known  spec.ies of  the genus by the carinate

anterior  margiti  of  its prQnotum  and  its entirely  hair-like pubescence,
    Body  ].8 mm  iong, about  2.0 times  as long as  wide,  brown.

    Frons plano-convex, sub'Ritid,  densely finely punctate and  vvrith short  hairs,
    Pronotum  about  1.2 times as  wide  as  long, the summit  situated  well  behind
the middle,  sides  incurved from near  the base and  constricted  anteriorly,  apical

margin  forming a  pronoullced. carina;  the  anterior  slope  with  numerous  transverse

asperities  and  erect  hairs on  a broadly triangular patch, the remainder  of  the disc
smooth  and  shallowly  punctate. Scutellum rather  small,  triangular. Elytra about
1,2 times as  long as  the pronotum, sides subparalEel  in the basal half, apex  broadly
rQunded,  dec]ivity beginning at  about  the middle,  rather  obliquely  conyex;  disc
and  decllvity s'ubnitid,  rather  finely seriate  punctate, the striae  not  impressed, their
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punctures without  hairs, the interstriae wider  than the striae,  fiat, very  finely, densely

muiti-seriate  punctate, with  numerous  short  hairs and  each  with  a  median  row  of

longer erect hairs.
   Holotype: Buluma (New Britain)--,Nagoya, 10. XII, 1977, ex  unidentMed  Iog, T. TAKAHAsHi

leg.; Paratypes:2ems,, the same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype  in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the  Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                    Llypoei:}lphains bidentatus sp. noy.

   One of  the largest known  species of the genus apparently  related  to ff. bakeri

(EGGERs), but larger and  with  slightly diflerent sculpture  of  the pronotum.

   Body  2.9 to 3.0 mm  long, about  2.l times as long as  wide,  brown.

    Frons rather  unevenly  plano-convex, subnitid,  with  some  fine granulate pune-
tures and  fine, rather  long hairs.

   Pronotum  about  1.15 times as  wide  as  long, the summit  sltuated  behind the

middle,  sides  subparallel  in the basal third, thence strongly  incurved, the apex  narrow-

ly rounded,  somewhat  produced  and  with  a pair of  conspicuous  upturned  teeth

medially,  on  each  side  of  these 2 to 3 small  asperities,  asperate  patch of  the disc

large, extending  to about  the basal fburth, the asperities  for the most  part well

separated,  becoming very  dense around  the summit,  with  some  rather  iong, fine,

erect  hairs, remainder  of  the disc with  well  separated  small  granules. Scutellum

very  small.  Elytra about  L3  times as  long as  the pronoturn, sides  subparallei  in

the basal halg thence  gradually incurved, the apices  not  quite jointly rounded,

deciivity beginning behind the middle,  convex;  disc finely seriate punctate, the  inter-

striae very  finely irregulariy 1- to 2-seriate punctate; on  the declivity some  of  the

interstrial punctures replaced  by small,  inconspicuous granules bearing erect hairs.

   Helotype: Wasag  (Philippine)-Kinuura, 19. VII, 1973, ex unidentified  log, M,  Usui  leg.;

PaJ'atypes: 2 exs., the  same  data as  the  holotype,

   Holotype in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya Plant ?rotection Station.

                     Hlppect:yphains rojSrexus  sp. nov.

   Related to  ff. cot:pulentus  ScHEDL, but larger, the elytra  less distinctly seriate

punctate, the anterior  margin  of  the pronotum  reffexed,  and  with  a  long row  of  very

small  asperities,

   Body  1.8 mm  long, about  2.0 times as  long as  wide,  brQwn,

    Frons plano-convex, subnitid, finely and  not  densely punctate, vvith some

fine hairs.

    Pronotum  about  L2  times as  wide  as Iong, the  summit  situated  near  tke base,

sides  subparallel  in the basal third, thence strongly  incurved, apex  rounded,  its

margin  reflexed  and  with  a  long row  of  very  small,  inconspicuous asperities, the

asperate  patch of  the anterior  slope  rather  large, with  numerous  granular asperities,

the remainder  of  the disc subnltid,  finely, moderately  densely punctate, the  anterior

slope  and  sides with  fine, erect,  moderately  Iong hairs. Scutellum very  small.
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 EIytra about  1.25 times as  Iong as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal haM

 apex  rather  broadly rounded,  declivity beginning at  about  the middle,  obllquely

 convex;  disc and  declivity subnitid, finely seriate  punctate, the striae  not  impressed

 and  a serial arrangement  rather  indistinct, the interstriae wide,  fiat, smooth,  very

 finely, irreguiarly multiseriat.e  punctate, with  very  short  fine hairs and  modera'tely

 long erect  hairs.

    Hblotype: Ulamona  (New Britain)-Nageya,  24. VII. 1979, ex unldentified  log, S. TAKEHARA

 leg,; Paratypes: 5 exs,,  the same  data as the holetype.

    Holotype  and  a  paratype in the author's  collectien  ; 4 paratypes in the Nagoya Plant Protection
Station,

                      Omphalas terminatlae  sp. nov.

    Related to C. .fulvus  NIuiMA,  but with  different pubescence of  the elytra,

    Body  l.1 to 1.2 mm  long, about  2.l times  as  long as  wide,  brown.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  finely punctate, pubescence inconspicuous.

    Pronotum  about  1.2 times  as wide  as  long, the summit  situated  just behind
the middle,  sides  subparallel  in the basal third, apex  rounded  and  witli a  row  of

abeut  6 small  asperities,  the asperate  patch ef  the anterior  slope  rather  large, the
remainder  of  the disc subnitid,  densely finely punctate, scattered  erect  hairs all ever,
Scutellum triangular. Elytra about  1.6 times  as  long as  the pronotum, sides  sub-

parallel to  beyond  the  middle,  apex  rounded,  declivity beginning behind the middle,
convex;  disc and  declivity subnitid, finely seriate  punctate, the striate  not  impressed,
the interstriae wider  than the striae,  fiat, very  finely densely irregularly punctate;
ground  pubescence of  minute  kairs and  each  interstria with  a  row  of  rather  short,

erect,  pale, scale-like setae,  some  longer hairs towards  the sides.

   Holotype:  Pulau Adi (New Guinea)-Nagoya, l, X. I979, ex Tierniinalia sp.,  M.  HAsHiMoTo
leg,; Paratypes: 3 exs,, the same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype in the author's  collection;  3 paratypes in the Nagoya Plant Protectien Station.

                      amphalvs cydudricus sp. nov.

    Related to C  tenuis ScHEDL, but larger and  even  more  slenderly  cylindrical.

    Body  1.8 mm  iong, about  2,4 times as  long as  wide,  brown.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  finely and  not  very  denseiy punctate, with  some  fine
hairs.

    Pronotum  about  as  long as  wide,  the summit  situated  at  about  the middLe,

sides  subparallel  in the basal halL apex  reunded  and  with  a row  of  8 small  asperities,
the  asperate  patch of  the anterior  slope  moderately  large and  with  numerous  asperi-
 ,ties,

 the remainder  of  the disc subnitid, densely very  finely punctate; the anterior
slope  and  sides with  fine erect  hairs. Scutellum small.  Elytra about  1.3 tiines

as long as  the pronotum,  sides subparallel  in more  than  the basal halg apex  rather

broadly rounded,  declivlty beginning behind  the middle,  obllquely  convex;  disc
and  declivity subnitid,  .finely seriate punctate, the striae feebly impressed, their
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pUnctures c!osely spaced,  without  hairs, the interstriae wider  than the striae, fiat,

densely very  finely punotate with  short  fine hairs and  some  moderately  }ong erect

hairs.

   Holotype:  Pagai Is. (Mentawei ls., Indonosia).Nagoya, 5. VIII. 1975, ex  unidentified  Iog,
T. TAKAHAsm  leg.; Paratypes : 2 exs,, the same  data as the holetype.

   Holotype  in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the  Nagoya  ?lant ?rotection Station.

                       amphains pilosulas sp. nov.

    Related to C  dilutLis EicHHoFF, but smaller  and  the eiytra  less denseiy punctate.

    Bedy  1.0 to 1,1 mm  long, about  2.2 times  as  long as  wide,  brown.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  densely moderately  finely punctate, some  inconspicuous

fine hairs.
    Pronotum  just wider  than long, the summit  situated  at about  the middle,

sides curved,  apex  rounded  and  with  a  row  of  6 small  asperities,  the asperate  patch
of  the anterior  slope  moderately  large, the asperjties  well  separated  on  a  punctulate

ground, the  remainder  of  the  disc densely finely punctate ; the anterior  slope  and  sides

with  some  fine erect  hairs. Scute!ium very  small.  Elytra about  1.4 times as long as

the pronotum,  sides  subparallel  in the basal two-thirds, apex  rounded,  declivity

beglnning behind tke middle,  obliquely  convex;  disc and  declivity shining,  finely

seriate punctate, the striae not  impressed, the interstriae wlder  than the striae,  fiat,

smooth,  more  finely, not  densely, irregularly pullctate and  with  some  moderately

long fine erect kairs,

   Holotype: Kimi (New Guinea)-,Yatsushire, 13, XI, l971, ex  unidentified  log, H.  NAKAKiTA

leg.; Paratypes; 2 exs., the same  data as the holotype.

   Ho{otype  in the author's  collection;  2 paTatypes in the Nagoya Plant Protectiofi Station.

                     (;lprtagenius scabricoMs  sp. nov.

    Closely related  to  C. perakensis (ScHEDL), but the basal part of  the pronotum
rather  strongly  rugose-punctate  and  the declivity of  the  elytra  more  depressed.

    Male. Body  2,6 to 2.9 mm  Iong, about  2.4 times  as  long as  wide,  black or al-

most  so,  the appendages  brown.

    Frons  convex,  subnitid,  rather  densely, moderately  finely punctate and  with

some  rather  long fine hairs.

    Pronotum  as  wide  as  long, the sides  incurved from  behind  the  middle,  apex

rounded,  the anterior  half densely covered  with  small  asperities,  the posterior
half densely rugose-punctate  with  a  smooth  median  line; pubescence erect, fine

and  rather  long. Elytra about  1.5 times as long as  the pronotum,  sides  subparailel

in the basal three-fburths, apex  rounded,  declivity beginning at about  the apical

third, convex,  feebly depressed along  2nd  and  3rd interstriae; disc subnitid,  rather

strongly  seriate  punctate, the striae scarcely  impressed, their punctures rather

closely spaeed,  without  hairs, the interstriae a little wider  than the striae,  flat, smooth,

more  finely and  less closely  uniseriate  punctate and  with  fine, erect, rather  long hairs;
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declivity subnitid,  the punctures much  smaller  than on  the disc, the interstrial punc-
tures in part repiaced  by rninute  granules.
   Holotype  : Buluma  (New Britain)-,Nagoya, g, 18. IX. 1976, ex  unidentified  leg, T, TAKAHAsm
ieg,; Paratypes: lo" 19, the same  data as the holotype,

   Holotype in the  author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the  Nageya  Plant Protection Station.

                     Alvleborus taiwanensis  sp. nov,

   Related to JX atratus  BLANi}FoRD, but larger and  the elytra more  densely

punctate.

   ]Flemale.  Body  3.6 mm  long, about  2.3 tirnes as long as  wide,  black.

   Frons convex,  shining,  moderately  densely, moderately  strongly  punctate,
with  sparse  fine long hairs.

   Pronotum  about  l.15 times  as  wide  as long, the  summit  situated  at  about  the

middle,  the sides  subparallel  in less than the basal halg apex  evenly  rounded;  disc

shining,  the anterior  slope  densely covered  with  mainly  transverse  asperities,  the

basal area  moderately  densely, rather  finely punctatc; anterior  slope  and  sides with

rather  long fine hairs. Scutellum rather  small.  Elytra about  l.6 times as  long as

the pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal half, apex  rounded,  declivity beginning

at  about  the middie,  obliquely  convex,  very  siightly fiattened; dis¢  and  decljvaty

shining,  moderately  finely seriate  punctate, the striae  not  impressed, their punctures
shallow  and  with  short  pale hairs, the interstriae wider  than the striae, flat, finely,
irregularly biseriate punctate and  with  rather  leng fine hairs.
   Holotype: Kaohsiung (Formesa)-Nagoya, 9. 21. I. 1972, ex  Zetkova fonnosana, K, YAMA-
zAKi  Ieg,; Paratypes : 399,  the same  data as the holotype.

   Holotype  and  a  paratype in the author's  cellectlon;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection

Station,

                    X:vlebortts multipunctatus  sp.  nov.

    Related to .\. belhts SAMpsoN, but larger and  the declivity of  the elytra  much

less abrupt.

   Flemaie. Body  4.7mm  long, about  2.35 times as  iong as  wide,  black, the
appendages  brown,

   Frons convex,  subiiitid, densely finely punctate, a  weak  median  carina  on  the

upper  halg pubescence inconspicuous,

   Pronotum  just wider  than  long, the summit  situated  at  about  the middle,  sides

subparallel  in the basal half, apex  rounded  and  armed  with  6 low closely spaced

asperities,  the anterior  slope  densely covered  with  transverse asperities,  posterior
part of  the disc shining,  densely finely punctate; pubescence fine, restricted to the

anterior  slope  and  sides. EIytra about  1.4 times as long as  the pronotum,  sides  sub-

parallel in the basal half, apex  somewhat  angulately  rounded,  deelivity beginning at
the middle,  obliquely  eonvex;  disc shining,  denseiy finely shallowly  punctate, without

trace  of  serial  arrangement,  pubescence  fine, restricted  to the  sides;  declivity subnitid,
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the punctures largely replaced  by small  granules bearing pale hairs.

   Holotype:  Tatau(Borneo)-,Nagoya, 9, 27.V. 1977, ex  unidentified  log, Y. M(ADATE leg.;
Paratype: 19, the same  data as  the  holotype.

   Holotype in the author's  collection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                      fyleberus nigrescens  sp. nov.

    jFlemale.  Similar to X. ofeili (RATzEBuRG), but larger and  the granules of  the
declivity of  the elytra relatively small.

    Body 3.7 mm  long, about  2.9 tirnes as  long as  wide,  brown, blackish when

fully coloured.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  densery moderately  finely punctate, pubescence iR-     .consplcuous.

    Pronotum  about  1.2 tlmes as long as  w.ide,  the summit  situated  at  abeut  the
middle,  sides subparallel  in more  than the basar halg apex  rounded,  unarmed,

anterior  slope  densely asperate  and  with  fine erect hairs, the remainder  subnitid,

finely and  not  very  densely punctate. Scutellum triangular. Elytra about  1.4 times
as  long as  the pronotum,  sides subparallel  in the basal four-fifths, apex  rounded,

declivity beginning at  about  the apical  third, convex;  disc subnitid,  rather  finely
seriate  punctate, the striae  not  impressed, without  hairs, the interstriae flat, smooth,

more  finely, mere  sparsely  uniseriate  punctate and  with  fine ere ¢ t hairs; declivity
subnitid,  the interstrial punctures largely replaced  by granules bearing erect  hairs.

    Male, Body  3.3 mm  long, about  2,5 times as  Iong as wide,  yellowish brown.
Eyes  and  antennae  relatively  small.  Frons somewhat  fiattened, subunitid,  finely

punctate. Pronetum  about  1.4 times as long as  wide,  the summit  situated  a  little
in front of  the middle,  sides subparallel, apex  strongly  produced medially,  the

process acute,  anterior  slepe  convex  with  a  very  deep median  depression, the sides

of  the depression finely asperate,  the rernainder  of  the disc smooth,  subnitid,  moder-

ately  finely and  not  densely punctate; some  fine hairs on  the anterior  slope  and  sides.

Scutellum rather  small,  triangular. Elytra about  ] ,15 times as  long as  theprenotum,
as  ,in the female.
   Holotype: Palembapg(Sumatra).Nagoya, 9, 25,III,l967, ex  Meranti  log(Sliorea sp,),

S. OHNo  leg.; Paratypes: lo" 19, the same  data as the holotype.

   Holotype  (female) in the author's  cellection; 2paratypes  (female &  male)  in the Nagoya
Plant Protection Statien.

                           Platypod.idae

                       Plampas opaeurus $p. nov.

    Closely related  tD  P. geminatus CHApuis, but larger and  without  a pair of  dlstinct
tubercies  on  the lower part of  the elytral declivity.

   Male. Body 6.8 mm  long, about  3.1 times as  }ong as  wide,  brown, most  of  the
elytra  black.

   Frons fiat, subopaque,  sub{m.punctate  and  with  a  short  median  striga.
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    Pronetum  less than 1.1 times as  long as  wide,  lateral emarginations  shallow,

disc shining, sparsely  very  finely punctate, the median  impressed line rather  short,

no  group  of  pores. Elytra about  1.8 times  as long as the pronotum,  sides  sub-

parallel in the basal two-thirds, apex  ovally  rounded,  deelivity beginning at about
the apical  fifth, abrupt,  plano-convex; basal fburth of  the disc finely striate  punctate,
the striae weakly  impressed, thence the striae  sulcate  with  fine irregularly spaced  punc-
tures, the interstriae very  finely, rather  sparsely  punctatc, gradaally narrowed  to

points at  the margin  of  the  declivity; on  the upper  part of  the declivity the interstriae
subcarinate,  granulate and  with  Tat,her  long, ereet,  yeltowish hairs; lower part of

the deciivity matt,  impunctate, with  sparsely  scattered  granules.
   Holotype: Jayapura  (New Guinea)-,Nagoya, S, 13. VI. I977, ex unidentified  log, S. OHNo
leg,; Paratype: le, the same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype  in the author's  collect{on; a  paratype in the Nagoya PIant Protection Station.

                        Plampus minor  sp.  nov.

    One  of  the smallest  species  of  the group  Plaijpi lunati, related  to P. Ioriae
(ScHEDL) and  P. pilidens ScHEDL, but distinguished by the very  fine, rather  i'ndistinct

sculpture  of  the pronotum  and  disc ef  the  elytra,  as  well  as  by details of  the for-
matien  of  the apex  of  the  elytra.

    Male. Body  2.6 mm  long, about  3.5 times as  long as wide,  dark brown  tinged

with  black, the appendages  paler.

    Frons subnitid,  the upper  ha]frather densely punctate, below the level of  tke eyes

smooth,  impunctate; pubescenee fine and  not  censpicuous.

    Pronoturn about  l.15 times as  long as  wide,  lateral emarginations  angulate

at  both extremities,  disc subnitid,  subimpunctate,  the inedian  impressed line short,

Elytya about  l.6 times as  long as the pronotum,  sides  subparailel  in the basal two-
thirds, thence incurved, the apico-lateral  angles  produced  downwards, the space
between them  much  wider  than deep, subtransverse  above,  declivity beginning at

about  the apical  third, convex;  disc smooth,  subnitid,  very  finely, rather  indistinctly
seriate pLmctate, the striae  not  at all irnpressed, the interstriae muck  wider  than
the striae, flat, without  d{stinct punctures; on  the declivlty tlie striae  impressed,
irnpunctate, the interstriae carinate,  uniseriate  granulate and  each  with  a  row  of

short  hairs, the  outer  margin  of  the declivlty appearing  serrate,

   Holotype:  Vanimo  (New Guinea)-Nagoya, o' , 6, IX, 1974, ex  unidentified  log, T. HAst/(iA";tx
Jeg,; Paratypes: 38o", the  same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype  anci  a  paratype in the autho]"s  collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  P]ant Protection
Station.

    Related to P. pallidus
emargination  of  the elytra.

   Male. Body  3.3 mm

 Plaljlpus tripbtrus sp. nov.

CHApuls, but easily  distinguished by the tripartite apical

Iong, about  4.0 times as  Iong as  wide,  brown, the head
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and  apex  of  the elytra  blackish.

    Frons  almost  fiat, shining,  rather  stroBgly  punctate, pubescence inconspicuous,

   Pronotum  about  1.2 times as  long  as wide,  the  lateral emarginations angulate

at both  extremities,  disc shining,  finely rather  sparsely  punctate, the median  im-

pressed line extendi'ng  from the base to about  the middle.  Eiytra about  2.0 times

as  long as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel,  slightly  constricted  and  then  slightly  ex-

panded at the margin  of  the  declivity, which  is interrupted above  at  the suture;

disc subnitid,  seriate  punctate, the striae  not  impressed, their punctures moderately

large but shallow,  the interstriae wider  than the striae,  fiat, smooth,  subimpunctate,

the niargin  of  tke declivity impunctate ; the vertical  face ef  the declivity weakly  con-

cave,  shining,  impunctate; the apical  emargination  of  the elytra  large, tripartite,

the lower part wider  than long and  divided into two  separate  parts by a strong

tooth directed obliquely  downwards  on  each  side,  the upper  part narrow,  deeper

than  wide.

   Holotype: Bangkok (Thailand)-Nagoya, 8, 25. VllI, l977, ex  Pradu log (Pterocaipus' sp,),

N,  SmMizu  leg,; Paratype: 18, the same  data as the holotype,

   Holotype  in the author's  collection;  a  paratype in the  Nagoya  Paant Protection Station.

                     Dotiop]zgus subserratus  sp, nov.

   Rather closely related  to D, serratus  (STRoHMEyER), but w,{th  a  difierent for-

ination  of  teeth at  the apex  of  the elytra.

   Male. Body  4.5 mm  long, about  3.1 times as  long as  wide,  the apex  of  the  elytra

and  the abdominal  ventrites  biack.

   Frons  fiat above,  feebly depressed below, subnitid,  moderately  densely, fin.ely,

somewhat  strigose  punctate, /pubescence inconspicuous.

   Prenotum  as  wide  as  long, lateral emarginations  shaliow,  angulate  posteriorly;
disc smooth,  subnitid,  very  finely and  not  densely punctate, a median  impressed line

extending  from near  the base almost  to the middle.  Elytra about  1.9 times as
long as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel,  apex  truncate and  broadly toothed, disc
subnitid,  moderately  finely seriate  punctate; the striae  not  at  all impressed, the

interstriae wider  thall the striae, fiat, smooth,  indistinctly punctate; at  the  apex

lst interstrial truncate and  scarcely  projecting, the 2nd and  4th narrowed  to points,
the 5th, 6th, 7th and  8th truncate and  not  projecting, the 3rd slightly  produced
as  an  irregularly truncate  tooth,  the 9th projecting as  a  triangular tooth. The

lateral margin  of  the 2nd abdominal  ventrite  curved  with  a  small  projection at  its

upper  edge,  its median  emargination  rather  Iarge, subtriangular,  as deep  as  wide,

its face deeply concave,  shining,  cearsely  punctate and  with  long hairs; the 3rd

and  4th ventrites  wkh  a  transverse row  of  fine punctures, 5th ventrite  concave,

shining,  moderately  densely punctate.
   Helotype; Mtwara(Tanzania)--,Nagoya,  o', l6,IX,1971,  ex  Muninga log (Pterocarpus
angoiensis),  S. OHNo  leg. ; Paratypes: 2g8, tlte same  data as  the holotype,

   Holotype  in the authDt's  collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.
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